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the other. I am holding a position
here where I meet a great number
of girls and yoting ladies; some are
married, some single, and I know
from actual experience that the
young lady wjio does not care to flirt
certainly wilfnot-d- o it. But they are
scarce and far between who can
make their eyes behave.

No young man is going to tag tf
young lady about, the streets and an-
noy her unless she gives him a good
chance. The young lady of today
who goes down the streets of Chi-
cago and attends strictly to her own
business is not bothered by any ed

street masher. Please tell me
how any man is going to set in a
train, or street car and flirt with a
young lady if she keeps her eyes to
herself and attends to her own busi-
ness. The majority of us young men
in Chicago and other cities have sis-
ters of our own, and I don't think
any young man wants to mistreat
any girl or young lady who is striv-
ing to lead a straight and moral life.

If you mothers would get together
and cut this hobble and split skirt
stuff you would be doing a great
thing for this country, as the styles
of today are what are ruining the
young ladles of Chicago and other
cities. They are what cause the
young man to stand, gaze and look
wise and cast slurring remarks.
Don't you think that if yoif saw a
man going down the street or getting
on a street car with his trouser leg
split open up to the knee that you
would stand and look and say,. "How
awful that looks." Sure, you would.
If you mothers would put godd, commo-

n-sense clothing on your daugh-
ters and cut out this fussy stuff you
will conquer two-thir- of this flirt-
ing, and the other third can easily be
mastered by giving your daughters
a good, sound talking to; tell her to
keep her eyes to herself. To be sure,
the girl is not always to blame. Some
street corners in Chicago are full
of toughs who make a great many
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pas's by. This class should be cleaned
out, and I think in time State's At-
torney Hoyne will have them all
gone. If this class or any one else
does annoy a young lady when she
is attending to her own business,
have him arrested. No judge is go-

ing to uphold a man who flirts and
annoys the young lady who is mind-
ing her own business. They will get
the limit. I think I am right. A. H.,
Kedzie av.

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT
Editor Day Book These reform-

ers, commissions, etc., are all of them
all right. Yes, siree, they're all right

but not in their head and that is
why, "one by one we'll gatber them
in."

You who have an abundance of
newspaper items. Just glance over
the list and among them you will find
names of ministers, priests, superin-
tendents, lawyers, mayors, ditchdig-ger- s,

doctors, engineers, switchmen,
high and low Germans, Americans
Irish, French, English and so on, who
have come of their own free will to
be entertained by us, us who are
called fallen women, women who
have been knocked down one way or
another and kept down in spite of
ourselves. Why, bless your soul,
we're beautiful angels when com-
pared with quite a number of your
high-tone- d ladies in sassiety. Ask
your doctor, if he will tell you? Cer-
tainly he can tell you a whole lot.

No matter, the more the merrier.
One by one we'll gather them in, new
morals as well as old ones. They're
evidently seeking easy, well-payi-

positions, afraid to do an honest day's
work, cannot be true to their own
wives or sisters. Ever see "Damaged
Goods" played? Don't it show you
all up? Bet your life it doe3. And
until you, one and all, can respect
every woman we will simply stay on
the job, gradually opening your eyes
to the fact that filth, disease and ruin-
ation are brought on by you your-
selves. "One by one we'll gather

slandering remarks at the ladies vfha Ithem in." Lut j
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